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great leveler, but it never levels up; itTHE RUTLAND HERALD. were s- - nt to the school from tbe town o
V 'vcisoown, ana Us plane is ai.ways low and degraded said Mr Martin

wJd-- lor th sole purpote of relievingthe town and their friend of their sun--

" Continued from second page.
LEGISLATURE OF VERMONT

Satcbdat, Nov. 25.

HOUSE.
port. This bill would prevent such casea
and n nopeo ir wouti pass.I. ani jiaoit promising intellects ot the law. The Good Tern- -

H 274. an act to chanere the name of An-

gle M Lamb ; read twice and reft Tied to
general committee.

H 324, an act in amendment of the char-
ter of the village of St.dib.ins; lead twice
and referred to committee on flaance.

On motion the Senate adjourned.
, Mom DAT, Kov. 27, 1S78.

HOUSH.
II 307, in amendment of an act to incor

of It. The physicians testify to Its neces-
sity and ask its passage- - We have the
same need fcr it in small vlilaes in
proportion to tne population lhat there
laiu lrrgerp aefs. Tu s bill ia for the
benerHof tne livintr. and is a protection
against the spread of disease among the
reople ; we have made lare eppropria'
tionato commemorate the deeds the
dead, and now let us protect the living.
The bill was then ref l tbe third time and
on the question of the passage ol tne bill.

Mr Kstey of Brattleboro said the bill
that had been passed enabled the trusteespmrsei tnisbtate. the business men of

luwiio bs Jinrungton, tne Ke formedReading of Scriptures and prayer by the
chiplaln.Without giving the detail of reports
.nm th. vi Hnna inm mi mam. for ikd re

.euociuoo various towns, and other
to relieve tne bcnooi or tne esses referred
to. He tbjected to the law requiring the
kindred eft he boy to become responsiblefor their support lo the n mount cf one

owicuea vi inis state, by nunaemnslysigned petitions, have asked this biU andmainder of the ses-sio- n these reports will
piyiesied against auy substitu e for it dollar ner week. porate ine viiiHge of uraitieooro, and tnev.ufc wm lessen its torce or efficiency..JH' barker ot Keadmg, said he hau care acts in addition taereto; reported witn

amendments, which were agieed to, and
bill read third time and nas-,ad- .

Mr Biodgett of St Jonsbuiy opposed the
bill c aiming that the fttte should t ort

those who violate State laws
s of Burlington said tne bill

discriminated against tne large towns as
'uuy stuuiea the original Idll the substi

give only the action taken Dy iiib nuuw
on the various bills brought beiore it for
comi'leration.

H 191, to aminrt section 14 chapter 91 g p,
relating to probate courts ; passed.

H 246. relating to the Norton! Schools of
luwpropoaea Dy llm committee, and th 8 80, for the establishment and construcsuosutuie now offered by tne gentleman

thny liad a larpe proportion of th who, uuoa,iiui ne couia motcn' errul
wore liable to be sent to the schoel, lie'3 support tne last amendment. He fa

yored the bill because it elves us nrote- -tlrs State ; passed.
H 231, to incorporate the Tirst Congre

nctinnal Kontfitv in Oorlntn: Dassed.

MrAbeiior est ;

yeia and nay, ayes 71. rays 123, so the
pasagnof the bill was refund.

The following bills were then disposed
of as f'lllow :

U3s9, for be better enforcement of the
acta concerning thecaptuie of fish dating
the spawning aeascin ; read third time and

igst-ed- .

II defining graded sehools and grad-
ed schd14iiritts ; real third time and
pased.II 12o,chanpirigTfr3-trrn'O- f the supreme
court ; read third t:uIeau-iidLr,;- d to lle

tion or a worJc-boua- e : reported witn two
amendment providing for sentence to
ne woi af er September 1, 1878;

fixing the number of c nnmissioners at 3
tuetead of S both of which were agreed t:also providing that the work-hous- e shall

oblectfd to tne princmai of tne bill.uon of human life, and protection from Mr Dillingham ot Waterbury said thatII S32 relating to the Reform S hool; Mr the prmcip.e of this bill was recoiammdMcFai land or sonnson moveu mo um uo ueus oi ejeitu aua degradation,wbich lead only to death and destruction.He favored it al-.- o because it will tive be located In aneh county as will contried by the truxteei in a report submitted:
but a lew days He alu thatamended by reducing the appropriation

v.
- nt.n t.n SS.filV.1- - bute the sum of 820,CU, and reducing tbeprotection to bimself, in that it will re the 8am rule had been adopted in other appropriation from tho St Ate from I40,tMr Martin oi Londonderry moved to states, lie lavored tne bin, mat tbeamend by increasing the appropriation to school may be a reform school and cot to 2",t-ew-. which was agreed to. Also pro-

viding that the or-ect- shall be appoint-ed by theCovernor instead of being elect

move temptation from the steps of hisown beloved eon, whom he desired to rearin the path of virtue and temperance. Hews very earnest in his advocacy of the
9 IKK)

Mr katon of Danville opposed both the
omnnrtmont.s. und favored retaining the

school for the rec8')tlwn and maintenance
of paupers, to relieve towns from their
support, 'this bill simply required town- -

to contribute te tn support of the boys

ed Dy trie benaral Absembiy, which waa
greed to.
Mr Wales of Burlinzton favored thn billamount, nr. Srt.noo. but would amend so as M r Cellov ot FalrlAA. A Amnnnpn Inn nro.

to the people and it U for them to de-

cide whether our progress as a people,
morally and intellectually, during the
last two decades have justified the ex-

penses, and ti them belongs the final
decision of ail these questions. If they
desire any change, tbey are not dumb
tta. they cannot speak.

The increase in legislative expenses in
addition to n a'ters already treated is due
to the increase in the per diem of the
officers and members of the general r
semply. We do not find that the pres-
ent pay is anything more than tbe "reas-
onable compensation" mentioned in the
constitution. The debentures of the
general assembly for the biennial period
at the present rates are less than for the
two annual Bessions under the old rates.

The delay in making tbU repoit has
been unavoidable, ariring from the ne-

cessity of comparing, arranging and
classifying accounts and examining
Vv)uchers so as to be able to present a
true statement of our expenditures. We
do not make many recommendations, be-

cause bills have been introduced and dis-
cussed beating upon nearly all subjects
in connection with matters referred to
in this report, our principal object be-

ing to present to you a statement of the
facts as they exist.

We will hereafter report any bills, by
U3 deemed necessary, if we find that
they have not alreaely 1 2en introduced.

ltespectf ully submitted,
Samuel Williams,) KCnateAktem as Ctjbhmas, - ComalitteeJohn Lynde, )

Elijah D. Blodgett,"!
William II. DuBois, J House .

Eawkl YYBAim, CommineeJohn V .Newtox, i
.

UkoKB CfiASiS J ,

ABOLITION OP, THE SLAVE
TRADE IN TURKEY.

to allow a part to be expended for fenc wno are sent to tne reiorm scnoot, as ani read extracts from t he message of theing mettnsof preventing improper sentencn governor tbe estab labto tne scnooi ; intra reaamar oraerea.Mr. Woodbridgre of Verpennes said he
had hoped the original bill would have
ortmmenriad itself to the fivorable consid- -

went of a wortc-nous- e, and commended
the saerge tiong therein contained to theS 107, to incorporate the Chittenden

county savin baufc ; read third time and
nrntinn of the House. But the vote of consideration of the Housh. The amend-

ment had been made reducing the appro

vious question, which wa seconded, andthe main question was put, and the amendmeut proposed by Mr Martin was agreedto, and the bill was ordered to a third
reading.11 3a l. establishing the Vermont IBoardof agriculture was taken up.Mr laul of Pomtret, opposed the bill as
being such a radical change in the Board
of Agriculture as he was sure would not
meet the approval of the farmers of this

passed in coacu rrenee.
- lil, in atnundmeut of an act to incoryesterday striding out tbe arpropriatinn priation t ai,t ;j and locating it in such

countv as will contribute an additionalporate tbe Brattleboro and Bennington
railroad company, approved November a, $20,(X 1 to make the bill more acceptable tei

the House and render It more certain oflaw ; read tmrd time and passed in con
currence. passage. He said there was but one cou-

ntythe county of Kutland that would beH S6.1, tor the better protection of buildstate, ue tcougnt no such chance was
required or demanded by the people. He
moved to strike out the first and second

ings from nre in incorporated villagerthiid reading; reiused. iiReiy to maae the necessary appropria-tion to secure the location; as they needed
a new jail, and couid unite with the state
In bui.ding a work-hous- e which exiuld be

sections of the bill and inserc in lieu

OI IOr new uuiiwiu " o c a u -

cient indication cf the feelings of the
House. He, of course, would pjrefer tbe
appropriation of 88,000 for building a bam
aud r iisiog the root of the green house,
but he thought he could not get it, and
boped the House would stick te the $5,000.

Mr Martin of Chelsea said he was in tavor
of an appropriation for new buildinir,
but ibe school couid probably get along
for thi next two years without it. Bat
thesre was an absolute necessity for a new
barn, bs all could see who went there and
there is need of more sleeping-room- s and
hospital ccommodations,which ermld be
nhtuiiifxl lv raWine- - the old green-house- ,-

thereof three sections modiiylng the bid
S 1S7, to provide lor the rrinting of the

Directory of the General Assembly ; third
reading ordered.

8 5ti, in addition to chap 110, g s ; third
so as to practically reenaet the present used as aiaiu.

Mr 1 yade of Marlboro moved two or

on motion ox urrrencn, oi ooufuc.II it's, o pay the expenses of the reform
school ; the au ouiit to b pxid by towu
reduced from t-- to50-- ; passd.

112(2, allowing the libel ant and libellee
in cast-so- t divorce to be witnesses; read
third t i x.e an d passed.

i97, to ntnciid an act to compel child-
ren to aitend tchool, approved ov. 23,
187't; dl.mi-se- d.

II 167, to abate and suppresi nuisances;
pasfced.

a' 117, to amnd sec 19, chap 22. g e, relat-
ing to studies in common schools ; passedin concurieace.

8 156, in amendment of chap 94. g s. re-
lating to traffic in intoxicating diinks;read third time and p.ssed in concurrence
with ptopodalscf amendment.

S J3j. relating to jailers' fees; read third
time and passed iu concurrence.

S 141, to tmend sec 33, chap 94, g s, relat-
ing to traftlc in intoxicating di inks; read,third time and passed in concurrence.

S 127. lo protect fl-- h ; read third timeand rased in concurrence.
S L.9. in amendment of seo 19, chap 53, g

a, relating to prooate courts; read third
time and passed in concurrence.

8 145, in relation to the rendition of fu-

gitives from justice ; read third time and
passed.

S 146, In amendment of section 2', chap.ter8, gs, reiatin" to the pweis of cjui-misalon-

; reau third time and passediu concurrence, with proposal of amend-
ment.

156, to provide for the printing of the
Directory of the General Assembly ; read
third time and passed.

8 'f8, in amendment of section 8. chap-ter 17, gs; read third time and passed.S 1;9, in addition to chapter 110, g s ;
read third tim and parsed.

Sill, in addition to an act authorizingan engraved testimonial fur Vermontsoi--

thiee amendixents,changing certain datesreading oruero'i.
11 34a, to pay Henry B Kent ; third read

inr remseu.

jaw, witn, an increase oi vne salary 1 1 tne
secretary. -

- ....'.Mr bleeds of Hiarftgate opposed tbe
amendment, and said tae original bid had
nut the approval of the committee, and
he thought its pi ovlsions best adapted to

ior maaing reports, ior tne convenience
of tbe Auditor ot Accounts, which ware

s It', t o amend an act to lneornornta the agreed to.West FHirlee Saviuus Bank and Trust Co ; Mr Ladd of Albnrgh briefly opposed theit is called.one stoi y ftt.-- givtt the need Dill as unnecessary at tnis titae.rend tniru time and pageat
1UW, to incorpoiaie the second raort

me lntei usts ot tne rtrmci s or uie tsiatie
. Mi 'Coltou of Irasburgh thought it not Mr Sherwood of airfield opposed the
good policy to plaee the appointment of gage bondholders ot the Vermont Central

railroad company: third reading refused.
a liti. in amendment of sec 7, chap 8, g a,

iue Betretary iu ins nanas or tne uovern-o- r,

but prefeired that it should be vested
in. the board of axrieulture. He also ob retaking iu wo puwen ui commissioaers ;

amended on recommendation of commit

bin as laying' a tax on tne people wmca
was not required at this time, and which
the peopie were unable to bear.

Mr Batahelder of Arlington said he had
careiully examined this bill, and hoped it
would pass, 'i be Jails of tbe btate ar
filled with, prisoners who are idle and
produce no revenue, when with the work

jected to the provision for only one meet-
ing of the board each year,and he thought tee; third reading ordered.

11313, an act relating to assignment ofit not possible mat competent men couia
be touna to serve M a uoara oi agricul-ture without compensation. He also ob

wbc , luiiu retuing reiuseo..
H 'iw, providing for taxing bank stock;third reading refused.
H tii. to pay the town of Rutland, re--jected to the compensation and allowanc house they might be relieving the State

of the expense of their support and con-
tribute to the good of the prisoner both
morally and phvsically. He believed tbe

es to tne teoretaryi urn was opposed to
the till. -

"printing reports" and some in "miscel-
laneous,'' .and the fame remarks will ap-

ply in respect toother expenses.
The increase in court expenses ia very

ma-ke- d. In 18G0, there were, after de-

ducting all fines, costs aad fees, $65,-75- 0

24: in 1866. about $105,000 00; in
7872, about $128,000 00; and in 1876.
abaat $133 583.92, an increase over 1860
of $68,013 68. The different items of
this increase mey be seen by comparing
the items under the classification of court
expenses for those two years.

The great increase in the costs of
criminal examinations, and the fees of
sheriffs and jailers demand careful con-
sideration. The expense of enforcing
the provisions of chapter ninety-fou- r of
tne general statutes, in the manner in
which the local officers in some of the
conBties manage it, is a constantly in-

creasing drain upon the stHta treasury,
without corresponding benefit to tne
State. Judging from all the light we
can get upon this subject, the law in
some of our larger counties is only so
far enforced as to give sheriffs, jailers,
justices or the peace and grand jurors
a large income from the State, and
and it is sgainst their interest
to stop the traffic in intoxicating
drinks, and thus "kill the goose that
lays the golden egg" for them. We re-

gret that the returns are so defective
that it is impossible even to approxi-
mately estimate tbe sum total of this
drain. In Rutland county we find that
the amount of costs allowed in proceed-
ings before justices of the peace and
judges of the municipal court in pro-

ceedings under chapter ninety four are
about $5,125 00, while the coats of all
other crimit al examinations l.efnre such
officers are only about $1,050 00. The
total number of outers drawn i y the
county cleik iu this county u 630, of
which 567 are for costs under chapter
ninety four- - It costs the State to pay
each one of these orders, no matter how
small in amount, tbe sum of at least one
dollar . The accounts of the sheriffs,
jailers and county clerks do not sh;w
ere amount of expenses as to the of
fenses committed.

In Chittenden county, the jailers' ac-

count for the board of prisoners ia jail
6how that the State paid for the board
of persona arrested for intoxication
$3,086 30 ; for board of persons arrest
ed under other provisions of chapter
ninety-fou- r, $429.00; total, $3,497.30,
and for the board of all other prisoners
only $1,214 20. Tbe construction of
the law allowing for the board of pris-
oners is in some counties unjust; thus,
if a person is arrested at night and dis-

charged in the morning, the evening and
morning are not the same day, but two
distinct days, and the State pays for the
two days' board of a person who may
have had only lodging and breakfatt.
In some counties, the one-four- tb of the
fine allowed complainants is in a large
number of cases paid to the- - jailer, and
deputy sheriffs.

It seems to some of your committee
that the laws paying salaries to the
judges of the municipal courts should
oe repealed. They are for local Con-

venience a'one and should be supported
by the communities for whose benefit
these courts were established. The al-

lowing of double costs in criminal cases
tried before two rf these courts ia also a
tax upon the Stilts.

Tbe increase in the amount ra'd for
pricing and stationery is very t;r,;f,t
The cause of this is due in a great cieree
to the freedom with which the people's
money is vcted to print reports, some of
which are of httle value, and of those
that are valuable there are printed in
some cases more copies than necessary.

We recommend that all the printing
of the Sta'e, so far as piacticable, and
also the fun ishing of stationery for the
use of the General Assembly, state offi-

cers and ooun'y clerks, be kt by con-

tract to the lowest responsible bidder,
separate bids being secured for furnish-

ing stationeiy, and we recommend that
the prac ice in printing
reports be abandoned. In illustration
we cite the following examples : In the

poriea oy committee an claims by a state-
ment of tne case. Mr Sheldon of Rutland
moved t hat the blank be filled by the sum

Mr aaeeU of Highaate said, that in other woi could anu wotua be made sen
States no compensation ia paid to the sustaining.of $1, 104. 5U, which was agreed to; read Mr ladd of AlDuran tnoucat a workmembers or tbe board,- out taey oo pay
the secretary who travels about the State tmrd time and pi.neJ. house would be a good tbiti. at tomt

ed RCCOimoQtttlOI)3. us lAYorea imbki-i- u

' '
of 5.0 ). : '': ;.

Special order- - Pendlngthe consideration,
of th bin, Mr Colton called up H '$,
changing the shire town in tke county of
Orleans, it being the peoial order for ten
o'ctoci. He said there wa bnt oae place
ia his judgment to whieh-- the' shire could
be u oved, whieh was Uftwport, and en-

deavored to shew from the topapraphy of
the countv that such would ba the esse.
He moveu te amend the flrt section by
tueiting a proviso that the- bill shall be
submitted to the vote Of the people previ-ou- a

ta its taking effect. He claimed thus
it was a question which the people of the
county snoa.id be allowed to settle for
theiiiMtilv?9, which conld only be done by
the amen iruent lie proposed. . - .

Mr Neiaoa of Derby said h had occasion
to visit, the county buildings at Irasburgh
during the lust summer, and he found
t.hem in state ef dilapidation.which ren-
dered them v'helly unfit for their uses,
Uo wanted this House to settle th que9-tio- a

without re erence to tbe people of
the county ,d the divided interesti that'

exist among the people there.
Mr Chatnberlin of Sharon favored the

bill in its original form as being the most
equitable method Of settling the Questran
aud the manner usually resorted to in
oter and similar roattexs. . '.v. ;

Mr niabe of Bivion s .id that this in an

organizing farmers' clubs. - dWs: read third time and nassed.lime, but not la tbe present depressedH 842, to pay Tavlor, reportedwitb amendment fixing tne suniattlS,which was agreed to; lead third time ana state of our finances. If a did not like to Joint Resolutions My Mr eton of St.
Albans: Whe as. J a Pittetson. of Phila

Mr Martin of Londonderry want;d tne
money expended in a manner that would be in company with, any county, bat pre

agre-- to. .

delphia, who has had charge of the Verresult in tne best interests pi ineiarmers, ferred to build it independently when it
was built.and he believed it could be done and we mont Mate bull nnr dunnif the tecent

coold get more for the money, by employ Mr Sheldon of Rutland said there is no
H SM, iu amendment of an act entitledan net relating to and proceedingsIn whieh a railroad may be a party or in-

terested, approved jy. 19. Ibi7 ; third
Centennial exh bition, ht--s won general
good fvor by bin courtesy and attentioncompanioiikbip in the bill, aa the countying me secretary to go among tne iarm-ei- s.

and not snxud the money in paving a must pay tne money into tne atate tr as- -
reani ordered to an wno nave visited it ; inreiote.Resolved by the Senate and ttiuM of

liepreaenta ives, lb t the Au litor of Ac
ury, anu it tnen Decome tbe property or
the etate.1174, to change the name of Anglo Mpec diem bo tne memoers oi tne ooa- - a.

Mr.Oolburn C at Moutpoiier lavored
the ame-ndment.- . ' - - counts Is nereby anthoiized to draw anAutiiu , icau iiiiru nine enu paneu.H 311, relating to elections; third read Mr Batthklaer ot Arlington referred toMr iiateheider of Arlineton favored the rder on the Treasurer it fav-- of J S

ing refused.employment of a competent secretary to the matter ot tramps,who would not wiab
to be sen tensed to a woik-hous- e, but who Patterson for the sum of dollars as a

nartla recoirnitioa by the fctt e for hisH 37s. for the protection of insane asv.Kouiioiiie various parts oi tne state anu
discuss agricultural Questions. would seek, a sentence to a jail to get theirlams; third readiuar refuied. valuable services ao generous y bwtowed.support, during tne winter.Tne amendment oronosed bv Mc Paul inferred to the committee on way anaII i'J-s- , to establisn a Municipal court tor

the village of Biattleboro; third reading Mr Adams ot bnoabu-tr- tnonentit a lit means.Waa thn disagreed to, and tbe bill Was
read the third time and nassed.olu ejuestian, nd. had become the "irre reiueu. tle premature to establish euch an insti-

tution so late in the ttession, and with so By Mr Henry of ChesUr. flxinsr the payn 8J. to pny Daniel o Jcnea the sum

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER SO, 18:6.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE
ON STATE EXPENSES.

The report of the joint special com-

mittee relating to the increase of State
expenses, which, was submitted lat
week has been printed. It ia an import-
ant document, and should be read by
all the people of the State. The increacs
of State expenses hn been enormous
during the past fifteen years. The total
increase in the current expenses of the
lait year above the current expenses for
the year ending August 31, 18G0, was
$133,291 43, or nearly one hundred and
twenty-nin- e per cent. The increase in
court expens s over 18G0 wa3 $03,013.-C- 3.

The committee attributes a large
share of the increase in court expens 3

to the manner in which the local off-

icers In some of the counties enforce the
provisions of chapter ninety-fou- r of the
general statutes. The committee says
that "the law in some of our larger
counties ia only ho far enforced a to

give sheriffs, jailers, justices of the
peace and grand jurors a large income
from the State, and it ia against their
interest to stop the traffic in intoxicat-

ing diialc, and thU3 'kill the goose that

hj3 the golden eg:;' for them." The
system of fees under th'u law, whatever
abuse they may be subject to, is most
important, it not absolutely necessary to
the enforcement of the law. The trouble
about it is that persons who are natural-

ly inclined to mind what they consider
to bo their own businesp, will not under-
take the enforcement of the prohibi-
tory law. The majority of the peo-

ple do not believe thai it is a
crime to sell liquor contrai y
to the provisions of this chapter, excep-a- s

it is mide such by the statute. There
must be some special inducement ther --

fore in the way of feep, division of fines,
etc., in order to have the law enforced.
In this town for example there are very
few men who take any active part in
tha enforcement of the law. This must
be, in the nature of things, generally the
crse, a3 it is in all parts of the State.
II w it can be different without making
t le law practically inoperative is a ques-
tion of considerable importance. We
have no heeitttion in saying that the
manner in which the law i3 now gener-
ally enforced is wrong. There are but
few prosecutions, except such as are
based upon the disclosures made by per-
sons arrested lor intoxication A suffic-

ient ground of complaint can easily be
discovered without the State,
and in many instances towns, to the ex-

pense of arresting and keeping in jail
intoxicated persons.

Another important part of the repoit
U devottd to the expense of the public
printing and stationery. The increase
iu the amount paid for these is very
great The cause of it, in the language of
the report, "is due ia a grei t degree to
the freedom with wlich the people's
mom y is voted to print reports, some of
wh'ch are of little value, and of tin Be

that are valuable there are piLted iu
some cises more copi.'s tlai are nects-sur- y.

In regard to thissubjuct the ctm-miite- e

make several impor ant recom-
mendations which ought to be adopted.
Oilier matters of great interest are pri-Jent- -d

in the report, which we publLh
'. K in f;vi. i(. .kltw.

To the, Senats and Howe of Representor' fives :
'j i.o 'Senate committee appoirted lyviitue of a joint resoltt on lo report il-

lative to the increase of our ex-

penditures would respectfully report
that they Lavs ibe fc u i j c ': f.s
much consideration as ru'i'1'-te- nt

with their other dul.es!, and ; .u--

submit herewith a statement vl me oi-re-

expenses of the tttate lor iue a!

year ending August 31, 1SG3, and x o
ior the ri-c- year ending July U!, SiG,
adoiog also the expenses i tcioem m iae
reeu'ar session of the L g:s a u e n

1874, as there was no sestija in ibe yeir1815.
It appears from these statements that

the expenses for the year ending Au-i-

81, 1800, deducting special appmpiia-tion- s
not properly chargeable to tbe

current expanses of the yea:, weie
$142,9S2 43; that, the expenses j or the
year f.nt-in- July 31, 1876, iff Unor .s;lhlr deduction;, vara 244 054. iS. aird
that fc!d:ii the upc-nsf-- mcuoiiL oj U:e
regular eessiou of ibe JLegitaiU:e iu
not those of the csti a session of 17,)
$81,322 23 wculd muke the tctil cur-
rent expenses of a 3 ear, inchidintr the

: ine commutea on ways ana tncan re- - of assistant bergeaut-it-arm- -', clerk, enlittle consideration aa It mut now reDOiteet a bin lor the subnurt. of eovern- - therein namid ; reported by asubititute
bill which was agieed to ; lead the thirdment, which was read twice, and, under a ceive. He t ought it better, if it is to be

established, that it should be done in contune and patned.suspension of the rules, was read the third
gineers, sweepers and watebmeu for the
ptest-n- t at three dollars per day;
adr.pujd on the part of the Houe.

On irot'on of M. Cummings of Thetford,
adjourned.

a in. in iiueiition to Chan 94. cr s. relatlntrtime and Passed.-- "

The abolition of the . slave trade by
the Suliau of Turkey throughout his do-

minions was a i unexpected measure,
and it is sure, to b 6idl that ic was done
in order to conciliate the good will of
the Christian states on which'.he te'kely
to depend for the existence of bis em-

pire. But all friends of their race will
rejoice at wlat has been done, and give
the Sultan the credit of trying to; stop
the most prolific source of misery and

degradation hitherto existing in the
world. The Trovidence Journal says
that the traffic in slaves b& been of late
carried on ly subjects of the OUOman

Porte more extensively thon by any
other people on the face of the earth.
It is Turkish power that has maintained
or protected thi3 traffic over a large
portion of the eontineLt of Africa,
and by means of its possessions ia
Asia, has given it a legalized protection
almost as wide as the domain of the
Mohammedan religion. Travelers who
have penetrated into Africa from Egypt
and traversed its extern coasts, have
long reported the universal prevalence of
this most brutal traffic. It leads to in-

cessant v. ars smong the interior tribes,
and excludes-- or represses every other
kind of . commerce with foreign coon

Its effjctuil i.bolition and sup.
preati-- ly the Sultan will do more then
ary other step which has ever been ta

ka to arrest the 'degradation of the
tribes of cfiatra n id eastern Africa, arid
to render this improvement possible.
Hitherto their onH o'o.CTTpaUGn' has betn
to capture and sell p'a-e- ? for tfcc innarc-erab- le

markets of tie erapire.
With this traffic e ffectually s jprt3:d

nection wih some other State institution
lie preferred ta let the matter lay ovar for
anotber two years.

to iLsclcsures uudcr sec OS ; third readingret ui-e- d i Mr Unauaberiin of fcharon said the Gov
. U lit, to pay Htrtan Turner Soraame, Jr.,t hesum nflinfj, s repoited iom
Ui ouimniUeH Wl'.h a written M at em-e- t
fifth facta. MroVeck OI li mewed that

. to rav Samuel Buibank: read tha ernor has ieeoHi mended sucn an institu H 3 i7. to protect nersons and propertythird time aud passed. I
In the vicinity of water reservoirs; readit 'juj, uaowinic tne libeiiact and libellee tion as is provided for in this bill, and

favored the bill for the protection itth-- ank I ltd by . inserting U-U- ,

which wus pgct t-- to Hies ,iwiys 53. Tim third iime au t pas-iei- .to be witne.Tt-e- in divoroe ca.es : reported would afford from tramni. it would li &. to enablt the Danby tist dlageby a fcilbsiitate tiill. which was axreed to:bill wa rflereU to a third reauins stn- -
Uni 3ii Society to dinposi of its meetingtbirel reading ordered.afty-mora- in. - relieve Our jails from a class of prisonerwho get in thereto be supported without

work. houe ; read third timeand pa-t-ed-
.tiiii. to icneai an act relatlntr to auitain Cuiun-nte- e fpn uia innane Bntniiu;a ti 3 b, in relition to tbe t ischargre ofin respect t patent riguu, appioved t- -

Mr Hapgood of Underbill thought if weveuii). r m, ibiO; third it ad in ierus d.
a lergiby TBporr, wuvcii wn,s laid on tne
tabl-e'au- oidered to bf printed.

II iii, relattne to the Vermont Ci.li la.la
trustees m certiin cises ; read third time
and passed.Thecouiinitteeon the grand l'at report--b l In ammo m nt cf bee 19, chap S3,

g s ; tiitrd leading ordered.
are ever to do anything in the establish-
ment or a work-hous- e it 1 proper that it
should be done at the preaent time. He
atmuld vote lor the bill.

raUroud r reported advtriiuly fcr.d Uuti'd a bill entitled A.n ac. to provide for the11 1(4, to rexu.aui tne piactica of pbar-in.iC- y
and tha Sale of duUvui: ttilxd leu!.reading refused.

':. & b-- . reiatina to franduleTtf ale ot ur taxation ot deposii-- in savings banks or
avtnas hank aud trust company; movedMrivans of Mo.elown demanded theiutr rfusCd.sojial property; reported aclveilr kuii yeas and nays on l he question of tbe third1 he ciiiutnitt ?.e on aarlcultare leoorted tothird leaduig iefused.

II it7. to amend an act to compel Chi! a bill to pl'eveut and i upnrt-M- t ih Tne motion was disagreed to and tha
bill laid over under th5 rule.(;I contagious diseairs auiou dcutratic

reading oi tne ciu, wuicu were taken
yeas 12 i, nays &S. bo the bill was ordered
to a third radirg The bill was then read
the thi'd time and p-s- ed in concurrence

dten toatteud school; approved 5eov-n- i

ber 3. IS, 6; amended ou report of e?om Sb9. to establish cemrts of Insolvencya imala ; read twice and oil ed to tie
air Sheldon called no 11 :ki . to provide

pressibie conmcf m iue ctiuniy. e
thought that the House ought to have
confidence in lion J W Stewart, lion lted-ilel- d

1'roctor and .Hdn George NichtLs,
the committee nimd in this bill.as beitig
suil men to fettle the question, will --

out a. y referertcn to the vote of thepaople
of the. county. Jlo then- referred to the
amendment f.ropostBct by Mr Oolton, aod
sii'd it was iwipradlicable, and ur-e-- IhHt
the questiott ihould : be- settled, here.'as
wo ai a acUstoi'd t settle all obhAr ques-
tions. . . The amtmdioent amo'.?n.ted a
cmfCsHti that. UitJ friends of lia?burk
dxit uov rtstr tho rjaestton- la tha ha-rid-

of a 'OtetOtereeted i'o,nanaitteo. and. f4
an cvioeuoa of tha. weakness f their

' "' 'oase ": ..''.of Vergenii9
tli ttini3ient jrot30sed by MrCi)ltoo,-f-t

hciiiif opt'vpe't jo the seltled policy tfi his
State. Ali uch queatlOhsfhould be wlhiij
by tim lev is atui-e- . and finally tttiltd here
He then fftvorfrd it(w.bUl t lenvth. t'urtlir
ofkposntg rhij a.mudfn6nt,. but oar fepucfl
fortnfJ a fui-- i report tf his remarks..:

Mr Biodgett of Bt SAid.this
is im new que'ttoii tw the IKW.a4ie ; bnt
h i bought tht" bill pn qtii libit methoa
of settllnsr the question oo t&ftt e shall
not be vexed with It itt 'years' lei eO'tio.'

MrUolton of Iivsbarglt d th
town of Iriisbu'gH aKains the char'", .

ide of duilne s if burin. 8nd the .

suflicii'-tic-y of hotel acco-- i inodatUitii. ' lie
loe-n- . ieAi fram the' record of ih-e veta

ou this qiestton tw6 yenu aishoviAg ft large majority agalostr rtwov- -

jHr .ii!iaied of Townshend tn
bill at, aad if it passes h
favor letu!iC t.h pftople of the go aty
tloally settle tha tjueaUioii ad pioppised by
tlie aiTiendment. ' " .

Mr Citldei wood of (ai-- l Ia .

took very little in rest In U Mttr.,c e
removal, ai lie honed vhe L .tVjft
Oreenst-ior- to Caledonia county r,.Hii
pass. The people o! his town wanted u c
question nettled some way either move
iu buildings, or repair the one we now
have- - They wanted t eace in the county.

not lee md third t adlng ordwred.
II 871. to n-i- K J CooleV and II J Alex lor the building of a jail for the cuuntv of

and to provide for the equil eistributioa
of the effects of inolv-ij- t debtors. The
comxittefun the juaiciaiy reported the

wi'n pr'-prsti- ox amendment.
Joint Resolution Bv Mrllhry of Chester:

Resolved by the benale and House of Mevre--lu.tla.iid.anderthe&UM) therein xxHrnel, smenrt d Mr Abe l of west Havenmoved that theon rtcotiimeudatien of committee toy flo- r-
but tin icciiuiuiiiltd to tne

bin favorably.Mr Wood lidfje of Versronnes sil there
Is a necessity ior the pissaeof this or

ten'utivet uiat the Governor bedirecieu to
appoint thie tommisaioners whose dut vu tuo sum at SitJ ; read .tiara umu aua Mr Trcli of ira opposed the Uiotlcn tonas-ed- . it ah nl be to inquire into the statutes n- wrecommit, ns ho believed that would be some "toer bill of tbe ki id. m view of theIn force in relation to tne confinementS 5-- ', relatina the fiunliectloa of. voters

in school diJric;t it efiUngs; jcpoitcd nd- - lb IBll tilt. possibilities ot the repeal of t ha bankruptand tre atment of tha insane of tbet..,u-- .Mr fcbidon.f Entland ad the bin was
and see what cnaDaea are nec sarvix anvverse-i- ;.th-iv- Ve.dug tatasen. : '

' II Sii. autboriUi-aac-- til-s- npn'Oiutnjent of Pfcifeeud iu. and taid the tn said l.tw: also to inquire into tbe treatcouiniu sioner& tc an far lepri-senlaiive-
s frerm th county of Itut-iau- d
feLcoU 14 in favor of a new Jail and 1J ment oi our insane, ana determine wnat,toe insiei x'e?p-t:Ji adveriy ; - uura it any, leniiuiuuau neevssary, and transeippiwwl 10 it. und one did not tare. To

the aill would be but to receive
.rer-ued,- mit tnis report to tne next session of tusto sy ceotjun p'en ft?-takin- i:isi at ore.. . . - - . ......I . .-- , tile saiHfl report u 1 aire; dy been

made; tu recommit the Jill wasio delay

act of CougrefS. to prevent the operationof our 90 called l.t s.' by which ono
man can secure his entire claim to tne ex-
clusion of other creditor. We need this
bill at this time as a protection to the bua-lnsrn-

of onr Mate, aod to
great wion and great business depres-
sion. Tlibitl is as good aoneftsconld
well b- - drawn, and is well guarded, in its
provisions.

Mr French of Woodstoc said this bill
la fcimi'ar to the insolvency law of Massa-
chusetts, and its provielons ate eaie. to
lonar as lue barikrupt ltw of Cougresa is

eare n? . truj. wwwi i rojiuiisu u.vimc j ;, avored bv Mr Henrv of Chester and MrttriTd Baiiey of Fair Haven : oonosed by Mrami eventuatiy to deieat the bi;J.

and destroyed, there will be at leas: a
possibility of introducing a humanizing
commerce and of promoting some civil-

izing agencies among these benighted
and degraded populations.

iJ3;k-6u-prrven- t megai votuig in eer air t-agna of urandonai-- inereqairea lvynde of Marlboro and Mr aartia ot Uon
dondeiry.-'tain ea-e- s r w3Ba''d rtfport ox conl- -

nmioe ey pubUcntion in the newspapers
On moUon of Mr Abell of West Haven, it'." ,Sr.47, J o pay Ciiatcs-t-Xull-ara- ; reported. fl tn tuuiity iiad not been given, and tne

voting ot a tax uld be Jliexah. lie fa was ordered to ne.favirnbi y s tatE time nx pa-atea-

vored the recoinnjitmeut of Uie bill. Mr Calder wood of Greensboro moved toMr. Siieltlua cited caees wbei e bilis badTin iollowiDg i a significant extract Pownal 'x revtdrwa favorably : i the reconsider the vote refiisme the third tn lores It y-f- V Y wmsMmMate law; but should the bankiupt ittiit-- t.ii mid '.wsMd. reading of H 255. to etaueethe shire townbueii passed wttuout notice being pub-ii-.ii.e- u,

and no trouble had arisen by rea-
son 1 1 want of notice. The motion to re In the county of Urleans He did so forH 2IS. relai-infl- to liabilities of to res' for

the purpose of moving an amendment,di- -
commit wai tnen agreed to.lnin.Ucent'y:ot biguways ; reportta ad

vr-l- y ; .tntPtt reing retnst-d- - :

II to rector fleur V t.ovtll to- .ls Is reciing tne j ud?eg ot tne Urieana County11 a. 4. in anmnduteiit of an act to lncor-- Court to expend $10 9 ia repaira on theand they never could have it until this
question is settled some way ; and lie
wanted it finally settled here and by this pota.e tbe 'jl?u OX it Albftna; lead the puiioings aiira&Durjtii.suliiiitii d prlvi egi.tfMepoi'tediavor--alsl-

: tetul third time and n:d.' ,
ihiret limit auti pH5iea. 'Ibe motion to reconsiner was ODrosed

j3b.'iA aineudmeHt ot enap 94. g s;bill, ana witbout being reierrea dhck to by Mr Colion of lraburan. and dlaaareedHW, defining graded nctjcoi and gradthe ueonle of the county. ninenetd ; third, rradicg ordered. to.ed ts; vp jrta fcvuena- -
Mr.tjeoch oi Wcxisiock called nr HPendine the ouestioa on the adoption 8 108, la amendment of section 14. chap177 lo prof uln fur'the lemappiue of themenr; third leading oraeroa. .

H a7J. for the ad vawoetuyiit t f anMtoinI"aiof the aniendment.oH motion of Mr Henry ter 10 Kf, reiiuiirf to ouiiai arounua: readt atei h t t oi ti.e .State. urna tiuis ano passed.II 117, to pay Nut ban Turner Sprague.fit m-ur- t.f 4 neater paid a "glowing
ot unester, aujourneu.

AFTERNOOX.

II 235, changing the shire town in the
eit.o o me meivi-ioii- s ot tne bill, anu

scietiCOi reported litvarabiy; Uiird read-
ing

'

rivi-d- .
.

112 , relying to Savings banks; report-
ed fvoally with Rnit.udment3 agreedto: thlLt VMdttiur ordei -

J r., the cum therein named ; read thirdSiir'a Mijiueni over l a last remains time.

A.viJitor'a roport for IStib hia orders, BIX
hundred and eleven in number, occupy
a little more than twenty-thre- e pages,
while the same number of orders in the
last biennial report occupy forty-fou- r

paesiulS75 and forty seven in 1876,
more than doubling the cost of paper
and composition upon the same basis as
to price. Only twenty-nin- e county
clerk's orders are printed on a page iu
the last report, against thirty six to the
page in 18G3. This can be corrected by
the proper officers refusing to approve
or pay bills where it is practiced.

In reports let under the contract of
1874, the price of composition was, per
1 000 ems, tbirty-thre- e cents for plain
composition and sixty cents for tables.
In publications net included iu the con-
tract prices allowed and paid in 1875, as
follows :

; -- i : o

from the proceedings if Congress on the
6th of April, 1779: "The Speaker and
the members of the House of Represen-
tatives attended in the Senate chamber ;

and the president elected fer the pur-
pose of counting the votes declared that
the Senate and Houe of Representa-
tives had met, and that 7ie in their pres-
ence had opened and counted the votes of
the electors for President and Vice Pres-
ident of the United States, which were
as follows. (Here follows a lit of the
votes by States.') Whereby it appears
that George Washington, Esq., was
elected President and John Adams, Esq.,
Vice President of the Uaitjd States."
The first counting of tbe electoral votes
is regarded a3 ai important precedent
because it was done while tie constitu

t. lobe tjinmitumo ita hoal restingcounty of Orleans, was taken up.the ques Mr Eaton of Danville Interrosated thestti.iou tne aiehtvs of tne fctata.tion ueinff on me aaopuon or tne amend f)n motion of Mr. A.org cf Chittenden committee en claims in regard to theHi: Heiuy iKlJf: tor Uie jm anunaysonment proposed by Mr. Coltou ot Iras claim, and the form in which it was preadjourned.
KVEtfiKei.. ,'r--- '

Bouuru w tueui. lie a.iso urew irom tnemtbe ttiU'1 leaditig oi i.ne bill, tbat he
ii;tii b sb1 'u compare ihe vote re-- the fact that persons in the state had furnow w i tl) tne vo.e tuat will be nished roonflv to keep the buildiu openThe Senate met, tbe .Presld'eh.t In the Ken Oil t he bHiue bill i iVo years i.om this

no uiirmcu no iuuuiu n!(l 6U.fl a bill aathis, lie proposed to aoieid so that incase ot the decease of the debtor the pro-
ceedings undcrthe acti-h- a 1 be diuconUn-ue- d,and the debw r's estate be settled inthe probate comt iu the way provided bylaw ior tbe settlement of deceased pe.sons' ett.Mr Batcbelder, rf Arlington, favoredtbe ami ndment aiid the bill.Mr Lad, t of Alburth sail he wanoppo'dt tb-- i bill and should vote aaint it. Hadid not object to i:s being pnlcied bythe amendment piop wed, but it couldnotbemaue buffiieinly ptifcct to meethis appioval.Mr andad of Hydepark moved to dis-
miss the bill.

Mr Batcheider of Arlington said he be-
lieved in the pi esen t eta e of business and
property. W slioil'l noUttHve tha peo-p'e- of

tne State without the protectionof an insolvency law, in cut-- e the bank-
rupt law shoutd be retealed. It wouldleal to a disturbance ef the
business interests of the state.

Mr l.add that this bill was bnt an-
other uot and it l.eioed thoseno disposed to chea' their creditors tycoverinir up th- - ir i.roperty.Tne b.li wa iuith-- r livored by Mr
Batcbelder ot ar inifion, Mr Wooltride
of Vert-ennes- . Mr Men ari of Middlebury,Mr ales i f B irlinirton, aud lavored byMr Lad j of Alburh, and Mr Aiiamsof
k.noburgh- - 'ihe question being on the
motio'i to s tne bill, Mr Hand all of
Uydepark, do .iHnded the yeas and nayiwnich wete taken ayes U ny-- j 17 so tho
liou-- e refused to dismiss the tiill.

The auesliiin then recuried on the

and in running order, and c aimed that iftime. Mr is paid tne money tie bad exUie ye-.i-
s pud nav xvero taken, ay.. pended, others who had coutiibuted to

burgh.Mr Martin of Londonderry opposed the
amendment, and said the question had
virtually ben settled in the ekction of
representatives from that county; this
questiou entered into the election in tv-er- y

town in thtt county, and no man was
elected to represent the town whose views
were opposed to the majority of the town
he represent?. A mpjorty of the reprH-sentati- ve

ff the county htive reported In
lavorof this bid, and so he clEiraed the

na-vr- u. so iue: 4Ui'u letdinK wus run the building should aUo be pai i.

Cu ir. .'"

BiUs, etc-- . inirodMed. and regrrtiill
39;,au actuinkiug provision for the tcp-po- tt

of vh aoreriunent ; read twica. an t
referred to couumiii n finance.

II 371, an act to pay li G Cooiey and II (i
Aix.itder the sum therein, named : ied

. iir wooaoriQw oi verirennei lavoreaii ori, fertile belter enforcement of tho tbe bill as being bnt just to Mr Sorague,act u-i- iu (no eciionoi nn auung the
latv UMi! serfti ; tuud reading ordered. tnoogn it may not oe leusny a claim on

the It la limply a question of state
pride and Statedjvuity. aud he houed wetwie and rejerru ta the eainninee on j in, ! a. (Uiio t lo nil act aniiiot iziugai tn;i f i ' Juioiuil l ciuiout aol- - enoul'l pas tbe bill.jj Mi, an net to lega.'tlzff the prand tut f air tieiicu oi Woodstock and ne drew
cd the but and introduced it without any

"! ,. thud leiiiti oi deled.
Ji 3s, ita',i-n:'n- g a .Mate board of
eoMi and vual tisi ics ; pending the consultation witn iur outoiuyasamaiter of Justice to him. Governor

Feck was asked to call an extra session of
qrt:u n i n iue uiirJ leaning ot it e bill,

i motion of air Abell ot VV est Haven, ad- -
jourued.

tion and the di.cti9Ku YU-- aU traced
U fidfpt-io- were irvsli in the recolFei-tio- ii

of Ojngresa, at.d louio U via'
done ia part by men ha had a share i-- r

tbe making of the constitution. ,' This
first precedent is in support of the theo-

ry that whatever is done ia the matter,
tue coUuriDg as weil as the ppeniug.'-'O-
the votes, must be done by the' president
of the Senate,

be le gislnlure to make appropriation for
Lis buildinir, but lie did not deem it be.
o do so. Mr spr e stepped forwardLB2isiative Directory

d'ovcniop and Council
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Mohuat, Xov. 27.

Unjlnlshrrt Jainw. 8 15. an act relatlnc
aad mrnlshed tne 'tleJlng, to the Kreat
comfort ot all Vermonterswhoviaited the
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Centennial, and now it is but rj?ht and ftmeuduient propusad by Mr French ofproper that we fcnould pay mm wbat netn jDiii ta-j- j was tnken up, and the quee-tio- n
0ejnj on the proposed amendmentof

fceiator Waitmi, it wai agreed to, and the expended there. Wood - tock, and it wasagrte l to.
Mr Fiend alio moved to amend sec 434.

corn's re port.......
M-l- i c t.i inibaiouers' repo:t.
( niiifil anon grnnd list laws
K '.u Kt;Oii repoit, plain
K In.':, on leport, tables....
It 'pit: :'Mo!i ieprtIt- (iti f .'.ioi) ; enort. (uon )...
Kegisti iiuoii lejpoiT, tables..!,

MrCbamberan of anaroa said tne VerDili fas ja. nays o. so as to a bw toat the ots in all suitsmont i eadouai ters on the e'enti nnialThe WasbiEgbin corrcppotideccfi of iits, an aet totncorpoiateine uenning-- a n.chmeats and s aregrounds had been a great convenienceton tVioiiument Associttion mitaken no as a special order, read the third ed by the prov isious of thi-- reclon may
be nun itlioael with tbe debia
againsttne debtor wbi h wa agre d to

and comfort ro tne people oi tne atate.
To pass this bill would be tn entail a cost
of only about six and one-fo- u, th cents ontime anl o derwt to lie, and made the

special order for half-pa- at five o'c.ock
acb person of tne state, ana tie would fatliH afternoon. vor it.S lot!, an act to mend, eh&p Fi, t S. W8J Mr dwain or Hocainenam ata ttis is ataken up ; third reading refufed. matter of atate pride, and the State Itselfnorta rroin committee on claims in

Miid the bill was th-- u ordered to h third
reading, nnoer a of the rule
and p ed in concurrence, with propos-
al' of amendment,.

Mr French oi Wood-tc- k called np II 12(1,

changing the terms of the rupremec ui t,
and uiovei that tbe first section of the

ill be w amended an to provide for tlx
sessions of tne cou t in six difT-re- nt coui--

ought lo on its enare in tbe grand na--favor of 3 107. an act to pay Warren Noyes ionai Den nnial c eDration. we navetho sivn therelT named, with pioposals of
amendment, which were agreed to, aud
the bi 1 waa read the third time and

From the committee fn Judiciary a tub--

the town of rowiiLtoc r.D anu
l7'i ; read twice an Xtftrred eammit-te- e

on grand lit.
ft iSi, an act. rciating to : the reform

sehool ; road twic nd rtfurrf d to coib-Rliti-

uu vrfirui ;hfxl.
kl Wl,un act terisiitu Hoary LqvI1 to

liis rihtfi and jniviltgai; rea.d twice
0'l r'.erreitto gstiernl co 8JBitte, . .

.
' Mejiorti I'rom commf vn i fuircxuiA,
gaist s 7fi, bit s; r:iat ing to t aiur s.dn ;

oi'deit-- to iU.
. Vvom the eooifni.'tee. on 3ndJclry, in
favor of H 7u, an ae-.ti- i amend me-- nt uf stc
3t, ehap g s ; riad the. third tiuii and
pas-ed.--

-- ''-- . -

From the ame, 1 10, an aft in
amendment ot sec 7, chap 112. g ; third
read) uvf ref ut-d- .

From eommiitee on agriculture. In favor
of H St 3, an act to establish t board of
agriculture; recommitted.

rotn tho committee on claims, a bill
entitled "an net to pay Wnrren Noyes tbe
sum therein named ;" read tlce and re-
ferred ti tiie committee. n claims.
. From th committ-- on Judiciary, with-
out eTtires'-ioi- i on fS GO, nn aot. to tuppress
vagrancy. .'-

on motion vf Senator Sowlps the Senate
went mtoibt i;oiHn3 itte of the whole to
Consider the bill.,

The owimiUe Of the whole reported
back to the senate, S SJ. with propo.als of
anaendinPnti ami on motion of Senator
Walton; the bui wa recommitted to the
committee, .

From : the eionaiBtttee on Judiciary,
aifairst14S, an act relatipg to the sala-
ries ef .Judges Of tbe Municipal Court;
passage -

From the cotntnittfie on reform school,
In favor of H 32, a act relating to the
reform school; rad the third time and

assed. ' -

. From the committee on railroads
against S 125, an act to incorporate the
'mortgage bandhwlders of the Vermont
and Canada railroad J,; third, reading .-.

; .'.-'.-.''
' ym the committee on banks.! a. favor.

t H 28 ), hb "act W inseirnorafee tho viSut-lingt- on

Trust company, with protiosals of
amendment; agreed to.- - - . -

from the oommittee on land taxes, in
favor of 11 ZU, an act laying a.: tax un the
real estate tn,: and- - grand list or, Avery's

;cn-ti- ! vefl ttiiiiJ titne aid easeed. ;

stltute bill for SJ 60, an act to suppress va
tiea instead Of twoi-es-ioi'S- . whi :n amend-
ment t he Sneaker decid- - d to be out of or-
der, the House havinK already amended
the bill in ttiis section ao aa to provide f jrbut two ses-iou- t. Jin mi l he must then

grancy ; r- - ad twice and ordered to lie and
made tne special order lor two o'cioca
tills afternoon.

the Boston JcU-rna- l v.tys that George H.-

Butler, nephew of G,.u. B. P. Butler," is

aDtbortiy for the stutjmeut ' that at a
secret meeting of - leading D mocrals in
flew Yen k,. 1.1 was proposed to retain the
.legal fervicts; pi-'- , ti r'tiV Butler in the ng

.canva.'-- of.'.'Uifc citcVoral.yate in
tit ijigrt ss.'i .

" Gci.'f ';. Butier';:'say8 . "A
lawyer cannfet .ve t:s-- a fred' li im
in good faith'', .and; Gt;.': But'ivp m a law-

yer, not a politi-ciati-j ini'iL; the meeting
of the next Congress. '.

'

The b plan was

si in to lave been tti:it f ' Governor Til-de- n

himself, who looked : at it simply
from a legal point of view, and Recorder
Hackett remarked that professional Etl-quet- ts

and . custe m would not permit
Gen. Butler to refuse the retainer, That
would be a queer result of . our electoral
puzzle. The Republiean leader helping
to install the president he did his utmost
to defeat, and would doubtleES cheerful

oppose the bill. The bill was favored byFrom the committee on claims, in favor Mr ilt-nr- ci cneater, air ii iingharn of
Watei bury and Mr Adams of

ma te a large appropriation for tbe cele-
bration of the Centennial of tbe Battle o.
lieniilngton next year, and he hoped we
ahonid not withhold this smslt rum to
maintain the dinitv ef the Mate.

Mr of Danville said be believed
Mr 6praue bad received tne value of his
money in being advertised all over the
country as having furnUnvd tbla building
for the use ot tbe people of the state Visi --

mg the Centennial, tie hopd the bill
would ne-- t pass, and on the question he
demanded the yeas and nays.

MrHtpgoodof CndeiblUand Mr Adams
of briefly opp- - aed the bill.

The bill waa then passed ayes til, nays
70.

On moiion of Mr Sherwood of Fairfield,
adjourned six minutes past 12 o'clock.

AFTKKMOOJf.

of S 164, an act to pay the town of Pittsford
the sum therein named ; or fered to lie
and made the special order 'for three and opioe 1 by Mr w aien of Burlington.

On the question ot the passage f the bill,Mr French ot Woo-lsroc- tbe
yeas and nays, which wers taken ay 90,

o'clock this afternoon. . .

From the conin,lcee on i'ldiolary, in ia- -
vnr of S titi, an act In addition to chapter uavs ; so tne uiu wa-- pa-s-- d.

The tiou! cons'dered tne Senate pro- -
posais of amendment tf Mil, for the

and coi,structi-- c f a work-cocs- e.

and airreed io the n.

59, g s, relating to the powers of the court
of iehancety, wiih proposals of amend-
ment; pendingthe consideration of which
th" bill was ordered to lie--

Fi-qi- tha committee on finance, in fa It is, to pay Wm n Pies'on ; third lead

fiUHs'n Hboujet not be reierfji back to
to ;;opie.Mr JU'v: of f'mifciivsTy lti"'t th
aritenrtjMtwt, & blc btji j'ost to ti ' poa-p- hs

(A Ui ciiim'.v. M hfl Ri;, viewed a
vhtiiga x)f . mfety svatj ihst t)ii4y a. Ivw
amb4Uou9 - men Jteviihg wf tiiiacontinual sfrite in the county about the
the icmovsl ot the buildings. ';Mr B ake of Biiton .dcnl d that thi w4a measure cf aii'bitioua men,: bat

demanded by tbo peobls. He
anted it settled hero a.ni bow

, Mr tdnjsted cf Towmihend Explained
proviio of Ihe bin and amendment

and pohe' at length in favor ot the
ainendmvn-- if the bill Is to be passed.Mr Woodbridgt nf Vergennes said the
right of petition ad remaustraflcelsopento the e of the countyand w-- ihouid
give ear" to both, aitd then finally decide
all questions heriiiT,hetie halls. There is
troublHin regard to the shire town of Or-
leans couaiy, and wsare now a ked to se-
lect thr i men in whom the whole State
huva conn ile nee, and submit lo them the
qurstioji o-- final decision it Ff emsd to
H nn-- hn t ri o more equitable propositionthan this could bjt,iiii.u; , ; .

Mr Katoii of iJanviiie demanded the
previous ijnestioju wbicli was seconded,and themain question was ordered,beingon the adopt-ioj-t Of tha inenaHien6 pro-
posed by Mr Oolton, it waa agreed to
ayes-91-

. tie-- 7i$. : ,'...
The ihiw, reeling of tho bill wfts '.thaB.

i'efu-e- d ayes-C4-
, ay (S; ; , . .

H 832, relating io triBlteformSehooi Wa
then taken up, the quosinwi. btrng on'-t-

amend merit propObed by Mr-'. Martia of
I.ondiTnderi'y to make the. appropriation

(t,00.; that, amendment-Ws- ' witlidrawh'
M r MeFailand of Johnson wrthilrew
his pitposI of amendment to reduce tbe
appi opriatioii trera $5, a 0 to 83,tiiw, and
pi'opo.-e-l to liifeit ti.e words "and to
muk saoh other iaiprovemcnt? :

iss thetiu!es may, deem..- jioper . whtoli vag
agreed to.-- . .

Tho bid wa then passed. , ' '

: Mi- Miirtia'of Chtiitea call? i up: II 187 4o '

abate HTtdsnppi-os- s nulRaiice8;.-t-h&- , Ques-
tion .being on aKfeieing t-- 4'lie uirujjutor. aHbstittttobill jvroposed by Mr. ida4;-tia-.

Mr Mturtia pie-po- e i sevrai 'amendmentto hi: pi oposed inner dment which were
agTeed te. Uriid tha q uestion then tetoorredon: the. adoption t . Lhs t as
amended;-- .'.Mr French of "Woods'oefe said the com-TBitt.f-

ora ihejudiciai-y.ha- given thij but .

much consideration,--.an- had adopted a!
substitute whtch e believed
was s ne r correct as be oiade.
lie objected to the- - Rnaeiittien6 proposedjbecause it gave to- justices, of poaoa
power 10 fine a man. to t1 extent- of JiJO :

and to imprison him for a term of
months, a pioviaion which, waa unusualtn any of the legislatioa of this state, and
one vhicti was liable to abuse by j ustioes

'

of tbe peaces.-.- He. also- objected to the
fiDtmtt ef complaint . t s .'pxwvided in theuew amend tavat; tbw bill proposed by the
committee being nnfiloieht'for the ac.tom-pi.ii-h.me-

of - the-- . objees'. ejought by the
friends of the bill.-'.-- ; : ,".',:: ,
- Mr Mania of '.Chelsea- favored the sub-strtH- te

proposed bv himsf l'.aa being much
mam ettioieat, and proferAble to both ihe

bill ami t.Ji subatitute .proposed
by the eomrnifciee.- - I t seemed : : him that

i to. tbia bil;! arose ffna tbe
opposition to the- f lmpriat-lno- ut

for selling intoxicating- - drin its e nlnot bo. much to th ;Ieiau8 of tbfi bill.
'I he objection t f ir Freiiich. that it is gly
ing tod much, authority to justices oi ikq
poaee is r-- va'?4,-,iiiarHU;.- af wa are
asked to panish a man fo cruelty to. anl.mH by vne same fine abet imprisonment;as in this bill. . Th 'evils'--- allowing 4t
iaa-- n to maintain tlie suiiianca ot a lienor

vor of H 39'. an at providing for the sup
port of government ; ordered to lie.. , : . . . . 1 - . 1 .. . vin

ing ordered. Ala . S 107. to ray Wnn Quin-la- n.

H 394. to pay Ahley Moit. H $04, to
pay Archibald Dwinell. II 2 A, to protect
fliU in White nver ani its t.ibutano ;
and a large number of othrr similar bills.

i rtiin tne coiuiuiiieo on j uuiiim), k uni
entitled an act construing section 2 of an
act enabling towns lo aid in the eonstiuc-tio- n

of railroad, approved November 26,
1S73: read twice and third reading or-- MrDilllngham or vvatcbury called uply impeach in the political : future,-- '

ff 2ii, to pay Ctiarles M igan lhasum
lered, '

. ..... theiein named, and ihe amendment pro- -
From committee on ciatrna. a Dtuenttt--

regu ar session amount to $320,276 !!C.

making the toial increase $'183,204.43,
or nearly one hundred and iwtuiy-tiiu- e

per cent. The increase in our expenses
in 1875, without any session, over tt;e
expenses of 1800, including the expens-
es of the regular session, is $101 072 25.
The biennial session of 1874 vva onlytwo days longer tlan Hat of 1SC0, so
that the comj arisen so far as expenses,
incident to Legislative sessions, in con-
cerned ia not materially affected there-
by. In these statements wo have net
included any payments on account of
piiocipal or interest of the fctate debt,
or otter payments not properly charge-
able to the current expenses.

While much of this increase is caused
by the progress of the fcta'e in caringfor the interests of the people iu the
matter of educa ion, the advancement of
the agricultural and other material in-
terests of the Slate, the establishment
and maintenance of reformatory institu-
tions, as well as the increased expenses
in almoBt everything sicce lSb'tJ, owiDg
to the depreciation of the currency and

ther causes, we think tl at 8t least "the
first step" ia tbe right direction 6hould
be taken now, and tuathereatterthe ex-

penses can be reduced more and more.
The most we can re. ally hope to ac-

complish at tbi3 time ia to bring the
facts before the people in a way so plain
that they can see just what our ex-

penses are and what they are for, giving
them an opportunity to reflect upon
them, and the Legislature of 1878 will
le better prepared to act upon the ques-
tion tbsn we are with the imperfect ex-
amination we can give the matter at
this time.

With this view we recommend the
adoption of the joint resolution here-
with submitted, so that the repoit of the
Auditor of Accounts may hereafter ex-Lib-

a more comprehensive and detailed
summary of the rectipta and disburse-
ments ot the State revenue. We would
refer to the Auditor's report of 1860 as
a model in this respect. By meaus of
that report any person can asceitiin the
facts in regard to the expenses, while
the later reports are such t not only to
require days of labor but uncertainty as
to the conectness of tbe result uule
the vouchers are examined in d t.i'
In order to acerUia in regard lo the
receipts and disbursements you mut col-
late and compare the report of,; the
treasurer, auditor of accounts and coun-

ty clerks, exarxine the vouchers aad
classify the items and be very careful lo
add or deduct from the tip-use- a of the
different departments itna which'.' ap- -

pear in others. Tbe classification lh the
auditor's report ii vejy defective, snthat
If for a common it should be
desirable to ascertain ibe costs ot the
bard of insurance comrr.istiioners, it
would be r.ec-'S6ar- y to tramiue all the
vouchers ia d' tailj as some items are
found ia "official expenses," some In

poed by tbe Senaie were c incurred ia.
II 135, authorizing the keeidu of a il l

reKister, amended and read tho third tliiieaad ( ased,n motion of Mr Eprague Of Erandon,
adjourned.

Gen. Butler u very fond of. excitement
and as he will net . enter Congress again
for a year it would not.be stratige if he
should take a part on one side or the othr
er in the contest over the canvass of

,

yotes in Congress if he gets a Chance. ;
;

tied an at to pay Daniel P. meraon tre
mim therein named j read thtrd tioaaand
passed. . .

- From the same, in favor of IT 392, an act
to pay Daniel Jonas the turn therein: . On naotiontha Senate adjourned. -
named ; read tnirn time ana passed. -

.

Head the third time --S 133. an act in amend

The contract price for paper was $3.-4- 5

per ream. The prices allowed and
paid per ream was $7 50 for fit-- com-
missioners' report, $6.00 for insurance
commissioners' report $12,00 fr legis-
lative directory. ;

In regard to some of these publics-lion- s
an additional price could undoubt-

edly be charged, but we ' can see no
reason for so great an increase in most
of them. ' '

- - : -

This evil can ba remedied Ly the r fli
cera making the contracts for this print-in- g,

or by the auditor of accounts, where
no contract is made.

We recommend that only seven hun-
dred copies of the legislative directory
be printed to be bound in muslin, and to
be similar in contents to the small direc-
tory of 1S76, with the addition of the
map of the Mate ; the discontinuance of
the publication ofthe insurance commis-
sioners' report; the reduction in the
number and siza of the agricultural re-

port ; the discontinuance of the publi-
cations f schedules A, B and C, of the
quartermaster general's report; that the
registration report be hereafter publish-
ed biennially in one volume condensing
it as much us possible consistent, with
the preservation of it3 value. . .

The law provides that the reporter of
the decisions of the supreme court
"shall receive from the State an amount
equal to the actual cost of the publica-
tion, binding and transportation" of such
copies. We think it the duty of the
auditor to ascertain and pay the "actual
cost" and not simply pay such . s.urii as
the reporter directs, as has been the cus-
tom.

The increase in tbe expenses of the
State, in the case of the insane in conse-
quence of the establishment of the re-tor- m

schools have not been considered
by the comuiittee, as they have been be-

fore joint committees of the Senate and
florae, who'; have: the whole subject in
their charge.
J The question in regard to salaries and

expenses of Stale officers has been fully
discussed and decided at this session,
and we do not feel called upon to' ex-

press any opinion.
The committee on education! of bcth

houses having examined all matters
. therewith we have not consid-

ered the sut jact, of the expenses thereof.'
f. Upon tbe whole 'quest ion as to thiereal

advancement we have made in education
and. the; caret and f "protection , of- ;tbe ifi-Ba- ne,

and the alue-- of our reformatory
iotii'uuonf1, 'wv-rtoirro- t commett-$pi'- u

Whether wwe rr nuw tee, they fire. tlic
result of the poiicy ot the State adopted
years ago, the e&3fcnlil facts are kuwa

'' "
; HOUSE Continued on fourth, page.

Barnum ys. Otter Creek.men'' or section 83. chapter 35, tr a ; pened.
H 99, an act in aoainon to anu in amend

The Montpelier Jourml, peakirjr of
ment of an act relatlntr to insurance, a
proved November 21, 1874 ; passed.

3 112, an act to stat llsh a nniform ays-te- n
of k- plng railroad accounts ; passed. that etal reccotly found iu Ouer Creek,

Bays :

;;;v-o-'.--
- ., K.flS0.

vil-i-Jfl- i ehafigtig: the. term of the ae

Conit ; rep-ovt- witir amendment
iivovid.ing f'r one term at Montpelier in
May an-- ooe- at tiutlaod- - in October in
each yea r, w hie h

'
was a give t'' to j : third

reading oi dered.
- - H 192, t o provid-e- . a: Taflroad pol;;e ana
for the protection of pnwtigws upon rail-
road trains a'n'i at faih'Od sa'.ioos; re- -

S 1G3-- - an act to prontoit tne me ot any
xr:osive materlat for the pur rase of kill- - llow this eeal caoie to make ita borne

thousand ruiita Irom its breedineinir, eatcblng or destroy ing flab; passed.
t ml. an act in auuition to sec a, cnap oi.
s ; passed.

' ground, is, of course, conjecture. It
seems probable that it came duiiag thenortftd bv feubstitnJ ;mlJ- - which was . a KQ neii j yj huikim yiiuubam the sum therein named ; passed.jigied to; third reJading endnredL-;- - - v i. o ..2. ........... . . . . i, .. --t VT ., I Q 113 S. an at relating to tne grand list:

Joint Retolulion By Mr Hullng of Ben-
nington, that the Quartermaster General
is hereby aut horlzd to tike to Bgnniug-to- n

durinir the week of the 16th of Angustnext the cannon captured in the battle of
Bennington, to be used under his super-
vision on the occa-- i n of tbe Bennington
celebration ; adop.cd on the part o; the
llou-te- .

H 33i, in amendment cf an act relatingto suits aad proceedings in which a rail-
road I, or may h a party or inte.es .d,
approved Nov 19, 1867; read third time aud
pasd.H 335, to prevent H'egal voting In certain
cases : read third time and panned.

H j9J, to provide lor a railroad po'iee,
and ior the better protec.ion ot passen-
gers upon railroad trains aud at railroad
atattnn ; read third time and pad.H279,for tbe advancement of anatomical
sciance ; read third time. Mr Abell ot
West Haven eppoaed tha bill, aa making a
distinction against the poor, and aa liab'e
to abuse. Mr Swain of Rockingham aaid
he found tbla was a very common atatnte
in other States, and tho-- e Mates which
have not auc'i a statute are the exception.
Itts humane in all Its provlaiona, aud is
entraa t to careful men to carry Into ef-

fect W hold physicians reap-malbi-
e for

their skill, and prosecute tltern for mil-practi- ce

in caae of want of skill; and yet
Dvrdfusine to paas thi4 bill we refuae
them the knowledge we require (hem

On the question ot the paasage of the
bill, Mr Abell of West Haven demanded
the yeaa and nays, which were taken
yeas t9, nays ICS, to the passage of the bid
was refused.

II iLy relating to treasurers of savings
banks ; read third time. Mr Faul of i'oui-fr- et

moved to amend so as to Include per-
sons lemoving to any other town, wuiah
was agieed to; passed.

Mr Calderw lcaU'dnp II 335. to estab-
lish a State board of health aud vital sta-
tistics. Mr Martin of 1Ondonderry moved
to amend so mat the wuole expense of ' he
board shall not exceed 4 0, wbich wai
a redto. Mr Abell of West Uiven cp-pje- d

eh bill aa being unnecesaary In an
xaland nate like Veruiont,wbere there are
no large cities r viilagea. Mr Martin of
Londonderry said he voted against such
a bill two years age; but be waa now bet-
ter informed thau then, and wrs in lavor

winter or tarly jpnog of 188, as wben
the ieje was tp n lake and nver it wouldlSfe6; relating r layy of exiewtion 5 thirl

tl i, an acv w iuuouu cecuua sr, vuapter stem to be more likelj to Etray away
and lose its t?arirtgs.

reading i&imaa.
a lit, to a ren't sec 33, chap 84, g s ; thl.l

reain ei'flcrcd. H liJ. an act ia amendment of an act lia her than have tbe Journal rack its"fOTi-corg-aBtiin- the miliUa," approvedNfvfiittr27. tS72; rassed. overtasked brain arjy further we will in

' The people are getting tired: of thia
pettif ogglng about iheIib,Se veidctors.
The New .York ' Herald, says. that ; the.

plain intention of the "people: must
"
rule

in the matter.' . In ;Oreront Vai in". jliia
State, the. people whogavea'Republijcan
majority,' clearly inesin t to ; choose 'the
Republican body of : electors.; ; In' fact
they cast their ,. voted : for '. Ha'yei 'and
Wheeler, In New" flayeh,: Conn., some

forty years agoj' a lawyer . nametl ; Jona
than Stoddard endeavored to seize !ur6n
the", office of :graid;'jar6K';'Joriai'aii
brought the '.matter. .; be fore, "ihe.; court, '

claiming that" as jth-e;- candidate; wh.o;;re.
ceived ' the majority fit ; : Ihe- Yea." was
not eligible, he. was : himself, elected, to
ofiiCE by a minority vote,'.'; Chief-jruEli- oe

Church having eard.-- f be whole !; matter :

ever :elee .the. pt)"pye e w Have-- in
tend to ect.84.a'gTfliad';;ju
not intend to.elO'oh'alhah;' Stdddard.:f

jHlVcQfating to trustee process; tni a
road used.

H i lo amund an act to amend chap,;; t .bird reading refused.
-- Htm-!, in amenoment of scs 8 and 9,

H 2 C. a act in relation to bowling al form it, coundcutiaLy. that tbe 6eal was
one of Barnum'e ; that it died when theleys: paj-.etl-

.

H 2i6, an act, relating to the normal
school of tU.s State ; pasted.

'

Chan 1, g 8, relating to elections; third great Bhowman was en route to this city,
last eurnmer ; that it was at once thrown.H 350, an Htst relating to tne standard

H an act relatine to liena on urone awsy, and that it was not killed by any-
body on Otter Creek, but was as ctai asty "old ; pam-- d. . .

Bills, etc.. itttroJuced and referred Tl 62,
an act to pay t.He t trwrtof ttnuand the sum Julius Cse ar when a hunter found itthere.3 Press.

sdop are a tnousanti times more than era-- t.nerein nair.f-- , read twtce ana referred
to mmltte on claims. '

H 2f, an to enable th pew- owners
and proprietor of the.old Baptist church

itftiue'i'i reiused.- H o amend sec 14, chap 15, g s ; third
read refuse 1.

. tl i7, lo ay expenses of the Eeform
ifcho 1 ; tho bill having been recommitted
to tlie committee on the Refoim School
witti the amendment proposed by Mr
C'aldfrwood ot Greensboro, whs reported
adveistly. Mr Oalderwood urgil the
passage of the substitute bill. Mr New-
ton of t Albans explained that the com-
mittee reported against the bill becau.--e

they thought the tax impo-e- d upon
the towns waa unequal and unjust, ani
tie town could nave no control over the
length m4 ttme the eapeuditnre atiould
eontlnue. .. -

In the totrn o4 Orwell Jo dispose of the
same : i e4 twice and referred to commit.

Young men, and all who desire teat,
good fitting shoes, should examine myBtock of Centennial Buckle Shejes, Alex-
is Congress and Button Gaiters. Low
Cut Shoes in all the leadim? nattproa.

uy to, a anniB Deasc.i (NirBiJan are
'by'lbja-nm.'flbps- , and he

had nt tandet contrt'jenee agaiasttha Im-

prisonment Of the man. who persistently
kept open theed, t gaies of iell',- - which
Istid awto-l-"a6n- . J Lt! :U9 then enact
some vtrosrr law to shot up. thea holes
o-'- . etfilioemnt nod. dejgradation.- He thenreferred to ihe. nnmeruus netitions' that

tee on Cnacce. . . ..
H rh !, ad aet to 'V Daniel O Jones tha

snro ttieretu. namv.d; leal twice and re--lit this State and in.'drrfr;;ih:r.tbe.;:beonl f
Jeri-e- ua corctdtttee oi claims. Our $4.60 sewedii uz. an act to pay Bamutl Taylor the equaled.bad been sent to this Legislature, asking

box-toe- d boot is nn-- D.

L. Morgan,
15 Center Street.

did Tjt 5jrrt9d; 'iO'. eieel .Tild(?a Peeident
of tfiUjiite46tatef:- -

tarn therein named: read twice and reMr Katon of Banyllle, favored the our
ferred to committee on claims.iof.-l'- . I oita iB'tano wiera tare tooya


